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1,000 Worlh of Htoh Grade Men's Womcn

THKOWM TO --THE MERCY OF THE PUBLIC!
For a Few Days Only! Get Busy! Now Is Your Chance!

The Reason
For This Mammoth
Shoe Sale and now
It Happens to Be a
Nameless ShoeSale:

The ownets of this $30,000

Shoe"stock"are at- - present7
conducting one of the lead-in- g

shoe stores in Portland,
handling only the best and

most reliable makes of
High-Cla- ss Shoes for men,
women and children, and

are compelled by contract
not to make any cut in
prices in their own store
on the penalty of losing the

agency. Finding them-

selves overstocked, sadly in
need of money, no chance
to force business in their
own store, thev have de- -

SkfeStarts
Thursday, Feb. 18m

at 9 A. M. r
and will continue,
for a few days only ;

109 Fifth Street
This is without doubt the

strongest Shoe sale ever

attempted, owing to this

one fact every shoe is an
Agency Shoe and not han

died by sales managers.

And for this reason we are

compelled to withhold the

names of the manufacture

ers so as to not incriminate

ourselves.
.1, ... I,.,

You.,, ., need
.

only
.s--.

attend this sale to see for

yourself. The best makes

of shoes. You will very
readily recognize the
names on the shoes of the
makers, which is in itself a .

sufficient guarantee." We '

have all kinds of shoes, all
sizes, all widths, all toes,
all styles suitable for
bankers, merchants, me--''

chanics, laborers; shoes for1

babies, shoes for childrent
shoes for women, shoes for
anybody and everybody.

Greatest and best shoe sale

ever known.

' C'ded to raise money quick-- ;

MEW'S SHOES WOMEN'S SHOES CHILDREN'S SHOEsP
I $2.50 Vid Kid, well, made, the' ' d" QC ?2.50 Old Ladies' Shoes, for tender rfA $1.00, Infants'Vici Kid Lace Orpair ., JloJJ feet, the pair : . QUC Shoes, only ioC

$3.00 Box Calf Lace, strong and 1 flC ' S?,!S0 Women's Vici Oxfords, fc- - aa $1.50 Children's Vici Spring-Hee- l, ndurable, the pair OxVD Blucher, extension and light tjjJLsW solid, 5-- 8 OsC
, $3.50 5Vici Kid and Calf, low - AO , $2.75 Misses' Fine Dress Shoes, 'f QQ $1.75 Children's Hand-Turne- d, ntand high cut, the pair Ol70 all sizes and leathers 3)1 00 fancy scroll 7C

$4.00 Kieth's Fine Grade Colt d0 QC 3.00 Women's Sensible Shoes f. Jr $2.00 Children's Vici Spring-He- el OAand Vici, the pair QL.QO for comfort .tPlefD Solid School Shoes -- OiC
$4.50 Flintstone Vici and Patent 9 ir $3.50 Fine Calf, nice for rainy tl $1.50 Children's Box Calf Lace n ALeather, the pair . qL1) weather, the pair 31D sizes 5-- 8 I 4C
$5.00 Patent Vici and Calfskin, . C ?4.00 Julia Marlowe, vici and Q $1.65 Children's Kid Lace, turned 7best make, the pair - w&oUt) ca" and patent jjleOaJ the pair IOCtmm """"" - nMMHIM"Mi.MMMiMMMMMMMMMMMiiWMMH
$5.50 French Calf and Patent f0 ftf $4.50 Agency Shoes, all sizes A tjf $2.00 Little Men's Kid Blucher f1 AALeather, the pair .............. OP and leathers tjl.f 3 extension soles, sizes 8-- 11 '...Sl.US
$6.00 High Class Fancy Dress in Q C $5.60 American Girl Shoe, up qq $2.50 Little Men's Box Calf Lace dt OJVici Calf and Patent Leathers WO ID to tne minute . $1.0 sizes W2-13y- 2 .lJbl-,V- r

?6;5 A&ncyShof? in a 'leathers, 0 jr $550 Agency Shoes-i- all lasts, q $2.25 Little Men's Kangaroo Calf, fi ia6tyles, pair 0OljD styles and leathers &LfOU the pair bl 17
T?SD AgAnC Sh03-

-
in a" laStS' 13 ft C ?6;

and
g-

-

n-- 5heiTl patent,S' 9 70 ?2.75 Boys' Calf and Kid Shoes, OAsizes, pair tl)JeUtJ vici. made.J) f a sjzcs J J lj
$7.50 Agency Shoes, all leathers, AT $2.00 Women's Strap Sandals. qq $2.00 Bovs' Heavy School Shoesbest makes, the pair 4 7 ) the pair OsC all sizes .' . lljC
$8.00 Agency Shoe's, our best (J j-

- $3.00 Women's Vici Kid frl A Bear Ola Polish all you J--
make. You should see them OHr.lO Oxfords DxeUU want Hp
Men's .Low-C- ut Shoes almost given away. $4.00 Women's Vici Kid 1 an 25 Wtmoore's Gilt-Edg- e Shoe 7a

Be sure to see them. Oxfords, with straps D1.D Dressing lUC
$6.0O Men's High-C- ut Tops, 9 1 C $7.00 Men's High-C- ut Tops, dQ A- - $8.00 Men's High-Cu- t Tops, A --.
tan and black, the pair OJ.1D tan and blacks OJ.JJ black and tans . J4 15

ly and rented a temporary-stor- e

located at 109 Fifth
stM bet. Washington and
Stark, where you may ex-

pect the most sensational
sacrifice shoe sale ever at-

tempted in Portland. Np
misrepresentation, no ex-

aggerations will be toler-

ated. You will find here
every article advertised and
hundreds of other greater
values.

Sale Starts Thursday,
February 18th, 9 A. M.

109 Filth Street
Two Boon North of Washington St.

COME EARLY AND AVOI0 CROWDS MAMEILESS SIHMME SALE 1QO FIFTH Street
Bet, Washinflton and Stark

I gBWl .11
SCHOONER FOR DEEP SEA FISHINGDESERTED WIFE eim ACCUSES WASCO'S MILL MAKES 1 FROM 2

IN LESS THAN THIRTY MINUTESIS LAUNCHED IN THIS CITY
IlilIGS HERSELF

SENATE LETS IN

ML HOUSE BILLS

Reconsiders Rule, on Fair
Play Plea Adjournment

Date Not Affected.

COLLEGE CI
Black Sheep of Wealthy

New York Family Faces
Penitentiary.

(SmeUI DUpates to Tne JovuLI
The Dalles. Or., Feb. 17. All local

patent and Is used on deep sea schoon-
ers supplying the markets of the Brit-
ish isles, have been secured bv thiscompany giving it control of the waters
of the entire northwest.

One .effect of the operations of the
Oregon Deep Sea Fishing company will
be to reduce the market Drice of fish.

records for speed in securing a marriage
license and becoming wedded 'were

3Irs. Henry Peterson Com
mits Suicide at Mult-

nomah Station.
broken yesterday when Walter Johnson
and Miss Edith Kelly of this city obmaking this food a reasonably priced
tained the necessary papers of County

Johnson and his sweetheart were not
running away from their parents when,
they made the fast time. It merely-happene-

that neither the county nor
city officials were busy when the cou-
ple entered their offices, and they were
able to give them prompt attention.
The bride was not or age, but carried
with her the necessary permit from her.
mother, which waived all objections.

Two Wisconsin men have been grant-
ed a patent on a device to be attached to
a hen to register the number Of eggs
she lays.

article, available for all classes, when lerk F. R. Angle, went to the citv halLthe schooner comes in with its thou where they were married bv Citv Resands of pounds of absolutely fresh fishMrs. Henry Peterson, living near

The first schooner of the Oregon Deep
Sea Pishing company will be launched at
1 o'clock this afternoon from Graham's
boat building plant at the foot of Millstreet, and will make the trip to the
Ashing grounds off the Oregon coast,
going down the river this evening. The
new schooner is 60 horsepower, 62 feetlong and Is equipped with two complete
outfits of deep sea trawls with a power-
ful winch for hauling up the trawls,
which are of such capacity that they
will hold two or three tons of nab at
each haul.

In the experimental trips which have
been made with these trawls the fishcaught have Included halibut, cod, sole,
black bass, plaice, flounders and crabs.
The company is establishing depots atYaqulna and Portland and will probably
make one at Astoria.
(The patent rights covering the coast

of Oregon and Washington of the
beamless trawl, which Is an English

wnicn nave never oeen near a storage corder J. M. Fllloon. and the credentialscertifying that they had entered uponMultnomah station on ihe Oregon Elec Plant, there will be abundance of nsh. In
varieties to suit all tastes and of prices uie mainmoniai sea were received at

the county clerk's office in less than 30
minutes from the time the youns DeODle

to suit ail pocketbooks. lr the market
demands are not sufficient here the fish

tric lln. went out Into her yard yester-
day, cut a section of clothes line, and
used it to hang herself. Returning- - to
the house she tied one end of the eord
to a door knob, and passed the line

entered the courthouse for the license.will be shipped east, where a ready mar
ket awaits them. T

The company was organized by C. M.
Hyskell. president. Richard Obee is sec

over the upper hinge of the door. Then retary and treasurer. Mr. Obee will ac
after tying the other end of the line

(By Journal LeiMd Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 17. The midnight

oil burned by the house In passing billslaat night, with the official clock show-
ing that the hour of 8 o'clock had not
arrived, came near being wasted bv the
action of the senate this morning. Afterrefusing tp receive six bills that thehouse passed last night, and suspending
the rules to receive three others, thesenate made up its mind to throw down
the bars and let all house bills passed
last night be considered. This was
done by adopting a motion by Kay
whereby the joint adjournment resolu-
tion, which also fixed 8 o'clock yester-
day as the time limit for receiving bills
from the other house, was reconsideredby the senate and sent back to theresolutions committee. The resolution
Will be reoorted out in amended form

company Captain Robert Voeth of the
Gazelle on the initial trip.about her neck she mounted a nail keg, PAM IN EMM:

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Do Not Realize It Until It
kicked out the keg and the allpnoose
soon ended her life. Her feet were

George M. Morgan, the black sheep
of a wealthy New York family, grad-
uate of Columbia university,
Flayer and athlete, will be arraigned

Judge Gantenbein of the
circuit court this afternoon. Morgan
was Indicted by the grand Jury yester-
day afternoon, charged with a statutory
offense. The name of the girl connect-
ed with the case is withheld at the re-
quest of the Juvenile court. She is 17years old and an orphan.

Morgan says he Is a victim of the
"wanderlust" and for the last five years
has been traveling aimlessly about the
world. His father Is a retired broker
In New York and Morgan has receivedregular remittances from home. Inter-mittently he has done a turn In vaude-
ville and since coming to Portland hasbeen working at the Iron moulders'trade, the rudiments of which he pickedup while studying engineering at Co-
lumbia.

Morgan refused to give his father'sname. He said he would not ask himfor aid and would do everything in hispower to shield him from any sufferingthe newt, of his predicament mightcause the old man. Mnrra n tv,- -

hut a few inches from the floor when
the body was found.

From a letter written by Mra. Peter
SWASHES FIND WAITING ON

' GRAND JURY WEARY TASK
son to her sister, Mrs. i& w. jmareage,
at I.nt(. it ia evident that her hus
band's desertion was the primary caue
for the suicide. They had been married
but a year when Peterson, a Civil war

Has Developed Into Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, or Bright'! Disease, Which Will '

Prove Fatal If Not Checked At Once. -
WARNER'S SAFE CURE- -

allowing the senate to consider all bills
passed Dy tne house last night withoutsuspending the rules, thus giving all of
them an equal show.

President Bowernmn was opposed toreceiving bills that the house worked

veteran ana a pensioner, leu ner, ap-
parently lured away by his desire for
a wandering life. He was SO years
of age and his wife SO years old when
they were married.

Th. fact that Mrs. Peterson was los-
ing her eyesight increased her melan-
cholia, which had been evident to all
who knew her. The body was found

overtime to pass. He said each bill
could be taken up under the rules by

There Is an air of mystery about the
corridors of the federal building where
the United States grand jury is in ses-
sion. A doten dusky Indiana pace the
halls nervously, smoking long pipes andpossibly wishing that they were back
on the reservation or that some kind
Providence would send a friend alons

iwo imras vote, dui not otnerwise."To mv astonishment." said th nre.l- -he will fight the case with the monthly

Will Cure Kidney Trouble of Any Kind As Well As Rheumatism
Mr. W. B. Rowell of Florence, 8. C. who was almost crasy 'with the pain

from Kidney Disease, takes Warner's Safe Cur after the Doctors had tailed tohelp him. and Is Immediately relieved. He feels like a aew man.
On January 12. 1909, 'Mr, Rowell wrote. "Fully appreciating what your 8afCure has done for me, I desire to make the following statement. I was taken

bv a neighbor. Mrs. George Wey. who
went to the bous. to visit Mrs. Peter-
son. Deputy Coroner Hows went to the

ping hunting yarns. One tall Klamath
brave was giving an exciting account
of an antelope hunt this morning, put-
ting the tame deer hunts and cougar
killings of his fellow story tellers to
blush.

But they are all of them restless and
uneasy; longing to get back to the
simple life to they are ac-
customed. One very old squaw spent
most of the day sitting Indian fashion
on the floor of the corridor and her
face wore an expression of the utmost
discomfort Her brave, a little white
haired, stoop shouldered fellow, was
much Interested in the life of civiliza-
tion, although he was so blind that It
was difficult for him to see the people
moving about him.

dent, "the house put through a lot of
bills last ntght without much considera-
tion. I am reaiiy to vote for some of
them that have merit, and I will not be
offended if the senate considers all ofthem, but I will rule that thev cannot
be taken up without a two thirds vote

imiiuuiiiuo 1- 1- mxin from nis ramllyThe young man is a handsome, we'll
built fellow 28 years old. The girl says
he hypnotised her and that while shewas In his presence she was entirelyhelpless. The case came to th .n'ni

house, which Is west of Carson Heights.
with a bottle Occasionally the door to
the Jury room opens, to release a wit-
ness who has finished testifying, andto admit another to face the same

and found the letter addressed to Mrs.
Kldrldge, which proved t a suicide
had been committed. The body was re ordeal.

on each."Some of these Indiana who are frommoved to the Dunnln- - morgue i&ta yes
terday afternoon. . Kay started in to move for the con.different reservations of the ' st&ti. mmstsriuuaiy lit insi nqDDir wun puna in sny

back, could hardly move. I went to a Doctor
and he told me I had kidney trouble, that I
wan threatened with Brlght's Disease. I kept
on getting worse until finally I had to give
up. I was almost crsxy with pain, sent for
the Doctor and he said I had stone in the kid-
ney and that I would have to be operated .on,
or I would surely die. I sent for another Doc

of the Juvenile court last week and re-sulted In Morgan's arrest, since thenhe has been in the county Jail.The district attorney does not believeMorgan s story that he graduated in theclass of '02 from Columbia anri ...
slderatlon of each house bill separately,
but two thirds would not follow him In

amuse themselves while waiting theirturn to tell what they know about theillegal sales of "fire water," by swap voting to suspend the rules for each bill
without regard to what it contained

WRONG BREAKFAST
Change Oar Sag gat Xaalta. that he told the girl that ha h.H

a term In the penitentiary for counter-feltin- g
and was a crook.HA11SH STATEMENT

The senate refused to suspend the rules
for the bill prohibiting medical advertis-ing and refused to receive the addi-
tional 125,000 appropriation for the He.

Many persona think that for strength.
they must oegin ins aay wim a prvu.-fu- !

of meat and other heavy foods. ATTEIBUTED TO SIIARPE The world's entire sunnlv f i attle fair. The bill amending the localoption law met the same fate, as did
the ones amending the banking laws andproviding that county courts nut set

of bergamot comes from a small sec-
tion of Calabria, fronting on the straitsof Messina.

ance to be. paid in three installments.
Glenn gave Sheedy a receipt for the
amount, and signed "Wlllett & Burr,
per W. B. Glenn." The contracting
firm, however, claims 10 have given
Glenn no authority for the transaction.

In the other indictment It ia al-
leged that Glenn forged the name of
Lewis Weaver to a time check for $100.-2- 6,

drawn on the account of Wlllett &
Burr.

(United PrM Leased Wire.)
This is a mistake as any one-ca- n easily
discover for himself.

A West "Virginia carpenter's experi-
ence may benefit others. He writes:

"I used to be a very heavy breakfast
Nashville. Tenn, Feb. the late affile money for county fairs.

On the other hand, the senate votedSenator E. W. Carmack "ought to have
been in hell long ago" was a statement
attributed to John D. Shame, who. withrater, but finally Indigestion caused me

such distress, 1 . Became axraid to eat Gripno-Coug- hColonel Duncan Cooper and his son.anything.
"Mv wife suggested a trial of Orape--

Nuts and as I had to eat something or
Robin Cooper, are on trial charged with
Carmack's murder, by W. 3. Smith on
the witness stand today. Smith said
Sharpe. who was formerly sheriff, dis

to consider the bill for submitting topopular vote the $300,000 appropriation
for an asylum In eastern Oregon, andalso the one authorising the transferof the Drain normal school for use as ahigh school.

Discovering that it was rng Intoan Interminable tangle, the ft. yield-
ed to the plea that fair playWmanded
the reception of all house hill, uni r

The blue
clans' write

tor. He came and examined me. and said
my kidneys were badly inflamed, but he
thought he could give me relief, and after I
had taken his medicine without good results, "

a friend told me of your Safe Cure. t.bought a bottle, and after taking a few
doses of It I felt It was doing me good, anQ
I am taking a third bottle now. I am proud .

to state that I am almost clear of my trou- -
ble, feel like a new man, am back at my
work again, and I owe It to your wonderful
medicine 1 - -

I am pleased to tell all my friends about --

what it has done for me. You may use thisas you see fit. , (

TEST TOtTBl --XDOTTS.
Put some morning urine in a 'glass or bot-

tle, let It stand 24 hours. If there Is a red- -
dish sediment in the bbottom of the glass, or ;

T the urine is 'cloudy or milky or If you see
particles or germs floating about In It, your..
kidneys are diseased and you Should get ' a, "

bottle of Warner's Safe Cure at once.run
If after making this test you have any

doubt as to the development of the disease V
In your system, send a sample of your urine. '
puttirg your name and address en the pack- - .
age. to our Medical Department, and our doc '

tors will analyse it and send you a re-- '

wuhrauseei penCdippedKin
'

.A Oght cough, shootlngpalna in the
spared by rubbing it with cnest, a feeling of depression, slightn.imlnhal. I t

etarve. I concluded to take her advice,
She fixed me up a dish and I remarked WAter 1 Mcussed Carmack during the recent cam- - fln.ln A A.Tu .1 1at the time that the quality was all
right, but the quantity was too small
I wanted a saueerfulx

'"' J v n ytr i r x yi-- i ouifuo., v. n uii IVTOti Ulfifa ItsnA f.rpjuivnlilA nt Tmta valnm a. i
are euro signs or girope

into pneumonia.
talgn and declared . him a disturbing
'lgure in the party.

L. A. welsh, a barber, testified that
- ....w-- . . - --" luruing

"But she said a small amount of Sharps called his attention to an edito-
rial by Carmack and declared s Dr. Bull'sGrape-Nut- s went a long way and that I

must eat It according to directions. 80
Rich diamond fields recently were

discovered in German South Africa.1
bearing gems less than a foot from the
surface of the ground.

unwarranted. .I started in with Grape-Nu- ts and cream. (

the senate last night, and this is theeffect of Kay's motion.
The time for the Saturday adjourn-

ment will not be affected.'

RUN DOWN BYUTO;
DIES AS ADRUNK"

z son uuiiQu aa" niu vi., wkbi
for breakfast

"I rut out meats and a lot of other MORE INDICTMENTS
eiuir 1 naa neen usea 10 eaunr ail my To Cliin Kltchm Utensils. . vwugn WJfl up

successfully checks the rouo--h nlaarajiiq new Bi.iiiini i" vii. 1 4 ph 'AGAINST W. B. GLENN
Two more indictments were returned considered the most disagreeable piece of the VfiJS8' andre8tores them to normal

drudgery in the household, but like c.ufr.".trBW port, with advice, medical and booklet free Tl
every thing else there is an easier way to Trial Bottle Free.

by . the grand Jury, yesterday. against
w. B, Glenn. Glenn, who was cleared
of a charge of uttering a false check
two weeks ago, la on trial in Judge
Clsland's court at- the present time,
charged with embecsllng S46C belong

do it, if one knows how. As soon as the
food is removed from such utensils, poor Cough Syrup and to convince you that It

will euro, we wil sand a trial hottle freeto all who will write us and mentkm thising tp Wlllett Burr,- - in some water and a small quantity of a
solution made by dissolving a tablespoon--In the Indictments returned by the paper. A. U. Meyer A vX. . tJaltimore, M l

oetter rignt aiong. 1 concludedJettingstruck the right thing and stuck
to It. I had not only been- - eatinjg im-
proper food, but too much.

"I was working at - the Carpenter's
trade at that time and thought that an
less I had a hearty breakfast with
plenty of meat, I would play out before
dinner.' But after a few days of my
new breakfast' I found I could do more

work, felt better In every way, and now
I am not bothered with indigestion."

Name given br Postam Co., Battle
Creek, Mlcli. Bead Th Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pkgs. "There's a Reasow. -

Ever read the aboTe letter? A new
one appears from time to time. The
are gennlnei true, mad toll f hnmaj
tetetert... --''

t 1 a a . . 3 i

(United Preu LmmS, Wire)
T.6s Angeles. Feb. 17. After beingrun down by a cab and then throwninto the city jail as a drunk, Henry RHathaway, an aged Shrlner from Seat-tle, Is dead. An inquest will be held to-

morrow . 'morning. - -
Charges preferred against Police Sur-geon Edwin H. Wiley, who failed todiscover that Hathaway was suffering

from a fractured skull when he - was
taken to the receiving hospital, ' will beinvestigated by the civil service com-
mission March . Hatha way's son. In-
censed because his father was thrownInto Jail ss a "common- drunk," and leftthere some time before the nature ofhis injuries was - discovered, has pre-
ferred charges of incompetency against
WUty,

.

grand Jury yesterday Glenn Is charged
In one with obtaining money under
false ore tenses and in the other with

a uusx waging powoer in AVOID THE SUBSTrTTTnr

hen the kidneys are diseased the rlo acid Is off 1 this
causes flhout. Lumbago, Rheumatism of the Rhiumatlim of ) Muscles.
Rheumatism of the keart. . RheumatlsnV ewfwK wl Cur
drives ou the urlo acid, .

Tn kidney disease the bowels sn4 the ,v'' torpid.
Warner's Safe Pills quickly reliev7thls wnUonfssd i ' "pr1ncQ.

'WARNER'S BAFK CURB Is put tip ! two regular slses sod sold by all
dniggista at-.6- 6o and $1.0 A BWTl - '

11 is Piyewrlbed by doctors and used In the leadfng bospltals for rheuma-
tism. Refuse substitutes. ,

To sufferer (from dli ef fteveryITiai liOllIC rrCC kidneys! liver. ledder and blood tht WAi. x.
KR'S SAFE CURE will absolutely cure a bottle will be rt FV K
CHARGE, postpaid, to anyone wWwlil writ? WAK.vTK H "A Ftl ' ! i , w,
Rochester, N. Y- -. snd mention having seen this liberal ffr tn Tl Jo-if.i-

The canulne-e.- il or this offer 1 fully guars o teed by te tutU .r.

uttering a. fraudulent time check on
the Merchants National bank of Port-
land. The first Indictment charsres thatGlenn,' representing himself the owner

gauon or water. are to soak' while! It , dangerous to experiment when ym
washing the dishes, then pour off the obtain aaafe, sure and pmmptoure In the
water and fill, with clean suds fZqfij&ffitflttSk'the same way. If particles of. food still sac. eoc and tl.ux
adhere to the inside of the utensils, use ' " Bars Ceeg Syrap ess ht gtven wtth
pot rings for removing them. J "ffyNor a steam shovel belonging to wlllett

A-- Burr, made a deal for the sale ofthe machine to John flheedv. the Utter
paying him $1200 down and Xhs bal


